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ADMIRING DECORATIONS to be used at the annual 
Shamrock Ball of the South Bay Pharmaceutical Assn. 
and Women's Auxiliary are H-r) Mmes. Jack Fenske, 
ticket chairman Donald Demarest, past president; and

PTA News
PORTRAIT OF SERVICE
''Portrait Of Service" wa.y 

the theme of the February 
mr-etiriK of the Arlington 
PTA. The pledge of alji- 
gewe wan led by members 
of Boy Scout, Troop No. 2-12, 
Mr. Yanogihara is leader.

Main Item of business \vas 
rear!ing of the report, of the 
nominating commit (OP elect 
ed at the January nWting. 
Officers for 1fHi.'5-G4 offered 
bv the committee were: Mrs. 
Kenneth Lemke, prewidHH; 
Mrs. Richard Bird, first vice 
president: Henry Hehrens, 
second vice prenident; Mrs. 
Tlobert Biener,' (bird vice 
president: Mrs. Joneph Lit 
tle, fourth vice president; 
Mrs. Wilbiir Hartnon, fifth 
vice president; MfH. Allan 
nichnrdson, recording secre 
tary; Mrs. Philip Aurit. c<jr- 
responding secretary- Mr;-. 
.Tames Shimixu, trea-urer; 
Mr*. Wayne Pearson. audi 
tor; Mrs. Robert Jones, his 
torian.

Mrs. .Tack Prince, chair 
man of the committee, rr-ad 
the report to the asocial ion.

Mrs. Kenneth Leinke. pro 
gram chairman pro-tern, in 
troduced Mr.4. Robert .lorif-f, 
Founders Day and honorary 
life chairman, who present 
ed the program for tin- r>\ p-
ning.

Assisted by t lie ( < 1 r i s' 
Chorus, under the .direction 
of Mr*. Stisan MjcDougnll, 
nevf»nth grade teacher. Mrs. 
.Tones conducted a candle 
light tableau honoring Foun 
der* Day.

Following the < f-,.-,,,.,,,», 
Mr*. .Jonr>* read rommnnity 
nervier? backgrounds of the 
two honorary li/e member- 
ihip recipients and present - 
^d them with honorary lif*» 
mernberKhip pins. Recipient* 
wr»re Mrs. .Tack Prince and 
Georgr* Spin«lle)-.

Mr--. Willinm P.aiier. pre«-

introduced past Ar 
lington PTA presidents: 
Mi's. Wayne Pearson. Mrs. 
.lack Prince, and Mrs. Fran 
cis Stutler. who received 
carnation corsages from Mr*. 
Van Jones, courtp«y chair 
man. Mrs. .lonea also j)i'e- 
sented corsages and bouton- 
nieres to past honorary life 
recipient*: Mix Bea Van 
DeVoi't. Mrs. Frank Oldt. 
Mrs. Harry (Joodgold. Or- 
\'ille \1ood>' and l{ o b p r t. 
.lone.-;.

Mrs. Hrucf Hinhop, room 
representative chairma.n, in- 
Iroduced third grade room 
mother?, hostcsnes for the 
evening. A decorated cake 
and coffee were served fol- 
lovviriK th r" meeting.
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OFFICERS ELECTED
Fleming .lunior High PT \ 

elected their new hoard at 
the Founders Day Meeting, 
Tuewlav, Feb. 20. at Crusa 
der Hall.

Thowe named were: Mmes. 
lialph Robertson. president; 
Dallas Wallick. first, vice 
pr<^Mident; Ada Ludke, HCC- 
ond vice president; John 
Hlencowe. third rice, presi 
dent: Robert Hohl. treaKur- 
er; F. K. KgKleMton, Mwre- 
tary; R. ^. Fra/.ier. corre- 
Hfjonding secretary; T. F. 
Coggins, auditor; and F .1 
Ilitonymous. historian.

A nkit, "Dragon Wagon 
Train," wa* presented in 
honor of past preHidents. 
Mrs. -John. Blencovve. Mr."'. 
Michael Travers an'd Mrs. 
I 1'rank Samson took parts of 
pioneer women In the skit, 
while Mrs. Dallas Wallick 
wa* writer and narratoj-.

Mrs. Don Woods present 
ed Mrs. Don Oahain with 
the honorary life member 
ship.
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PTA. PAST AND 
PRESENT

Day meeting of

Carl Putnam, decoration  __ ;/unit tee chairman The 
event will, take place Saturday, March 16, at the Thun 
derbird Hotel.

 PRESS photo

Ball to Be Set at 
Thunderbird Hotel

Selling for the Shamrock 
P>all dinner dunce of (the 
South Bay Pharmaceutical 
Association and Women's 
Auxiliary will he the inter 
national ballroom of the 
Thunderbird Hotel. Kl Se- 
gundo. The annual event ia 
scH far Saturday. March 16.

(Inwift will gather fo rthe 
social hour at 7 p.m.. and 
dinner-will be served at 8:.'U) 
p.m. Dancing to the music 
of the Hrnry Miranda Or 
chestra will be featured un 
til I a.m.

Mr*. Robert \. Slierrill. 
president of the Women'* 
Auxiliary, announce* that 
proceeds will go 1" the phar 
macy scholarship fund, 
which assist* worthy phar- 
i' '-(dents in complH-

tlie Towers Elementary Par 
ent Teachers Association 
wa* highlighted bv a slclt 
entitled "PTA. Pa.",t and 
Present." presented by Mr«. 
rharle* R. Petersen, fea 
tured chairman for the eve 
ning.

The nominating commit 
tee, headed by Mr*. dYadou 
Stum*!, made lt« report. 
Members of the committee 
were: Mmes. Raymond Lew- 
md. Stafford Mox. Marcus 
Martin, and William Pace.

Officer* nominated bv the 
committee for 1he coming 
flection are: Mmes. (leorge 
V. YTcl/ean. pre-ident; Wil 
liam MeKIm, fir^t vice preni- 
dent: William Pace, second 
vice president; Franklin I). 
P.ryaui. third vice president; 
Haymond Less ana, record 
ing secretory; (2radon Stu 
art, corresponding secretary: 
MarciiM Martin, treasurer; 
 Douglas II. Swan, historian, 
and Martha Jensen. nuditor.

Honorary life member 
ships were presented to Mrs.

ing their necessary pdnca- 
tion. Pharmacy is a six year 
course, according to Mrs. 
Hherrill. Two students at the 
rnlversity of Southern Cali 
fornia are being sponsored 
at thin time, she slated.

Reservations are helhg 
taken by Kd Lalonde. presi 
dent of I he men's associa- 
tion, and Mmes. R. A. Sher 
rill and C. K. Brauor of the 
auxiliary. The reservation 
deadline is March 12.

Committees working on 
the event are: Mes.-»n*. and 
MmeH. J. 11. FeiiKke. Doug 
las Ingle, Charles Mizera. 
door prize*; Mmes. J. II. 
Fenske, raffle; Curl Putnam. 
decorations; (V P. Abler, 
first vice prpHidf»nt; and 
Kalph A. Rector, treasurer.

Nuptial
Vows
Said

Miss Franc ine Lawrence, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Lawrence of 4(514 W. 
101st St.. Torranee, became 
the bride of Phillip D. Nor 
lands, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Neelands of 22221 
Susana Ave., Torranee in a 
double ring ceremony per 
formed at 10:30 a.m. Satur 
day, Feb. 23 at St. James 
Catholic Church. Redondo 
Reach.

Father Jerome Thompson 
officiated.

(liven in marriage by her 
f a t h e r, the bride wore a 
white satin brocade gown. 
Her net veil cascaded from 
a crown of pearls. She car 
ried a bouquet of white ear- 
na,tions, hyacinths and white 
orchid.

Vlary Anne Jacobs was 
maid of honor. She was 
dressed in a turquoise 
sheath and carried pale pink 
carnations.

Best, man was Wayne 
New-man. He had as his at 
tendants Maynard Rice and 
Donald Reagan.

The wedding reception 
was held in the parish hall. 
Donald Lawrence presided 
at the guest book. Out-of- 
town guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Cregg Ha/le of 
Mountain View.

Following a Sun Francisco 
honeymoon, the newly weds 
will reside in Torranee.

The bride, who attended 
schools in North Dakota, is 
a graduate of I^eu/inger 
High School, class of 10.77. 
The bridegroom attended 
St. Jalnes Parochial School 
and graduated from Serra 
High School. Carrlena. in 
10:»R. He is affiliated with 
Von's Markets.

MKb. HHILUPD. NEELANDS 
. . . former Miss Froncine Lawrence

(photo by Saemon Studios)

Junior Women Entertain 
New Members at Coffee

i

John FiebHkorn for her 
work with the C.irl Scouts 
and other youth groupn, and 
pnsthumouKly to John Shri 
ve r for his work with the 
community and children. 
Mr. Shrjver's award was ac 
cepted by his widow, Mrs. 
Helen Jean Shriver.

Honored guests for the 
evening were: Mrs. James 
Orr, president elect of Tor- 
ranee Council and the fol 
lowing former honorary life

membership recipients* 
Mmes. Charles R. Petersen. 
Helen Jean Shriver, Wood- 
son Hehert, WiWhrop L. Sa- 
ville, and Retty Perralta, 
James Doolittle.

Mrs. Doyle Phelan an 
nounced that, the school will 
have a bicycle rodeo on at 9 
a.m., Monday. March R. The 
Charter of Cub Scout Pack 
2S7 was accepted on behalf 
of the PTA by Douglas 
Swan, prenident.

Mn». Donald French, mem- 
lx»rship chairman for the 
Torraiu'e Junior Womans 
Club, entertained prospec 
tive members at a coffee 
party in her home. Thurs 
day mom ing.

Juniors attending were: 
Mnic»s. Ronald Korrestal. 
president. Cordon (1 m u r. 
Richard l\ankin. and Robert 
West.

Prospective members in 
cluded: Mmes. Francis Par- 
nous and John Bailey. Mrs. 
Rod Newlun. a transfer from 
San Jose Junior Womans 
Club also was present.

New members were given

information on Juniors acti 
vities and projects worked 
on during the year.

Forthcoming a c t i v i t i e* 
discussed were the March 
meeting which will feature 
a film and speaker explain 
ing Project Hope and the 
rummage sale to he held 
March 22 and 23 at the Tor 
ranee Scout Center.

Highligting March activi- 
tives will be the annual Jun 
ior-Senior Fashion Show on 
March :*0. This year th« 
theme will be Mexican Holi 
day. The event will br held 
at the Hacienda Motor Hotel 
in San Pedro.

RECEIVING honorary life member 
thipv from Banning High School is 
Mrs Doc Cross, center, who teaches 
\vorld geography and serves as advis 
or to tht annual publication at the

high school. Pictured  >.... .... ,»,,,,,i-
ary lift recipient at the Founders Day 
m««ting are Mrs John Schwab, left, 
treasurer, and Mrs. Gordon McGinley 
former honorary life recipient.
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pective members of the Torranee Junior Woman's Club 
is Mrs. Ronald Forrestal, president. The membership 
coffee took place Thursday at the home of Mrs. Don-

ald French, membership chairman. Pictured with Mrs. 
Forrestal are U-r) Mmes. Rod Newhjn, transfer from 
San Jose Junior Woman's Clubf and John Bailey and 
Francis Parsons, prospectives.  PRESS photo


